[Exposure to DMTP by sprayers and the urinary excretion of metabolites].
Exposure in vinyl hothouses to DMTP (0,0-dimethyl-s-(2-methoxy-1,3,4-thiadiazol-5(4H)-onyl-(4)-m ethyl)- dithiophosphate) was studied in 5 spray-operators and one assistant worker. To determine the level of exposure to DMTP, concentrations in the atmosphere, concentration in atmosphere near the operators breathing zone, skin levels from penetration through the operator's clothing, and urinary excretion of metabolites of DMTP (2,3-dihydro-5-methoxy-3-methyl-sulphonyl methyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-one and 2,3-dihydro-5-methoxy-3-methyl-sulphinyl methyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-one) were measured. The results were as follows; 1. DMTP concentrations in the atmosphere were 10.0-18.0 micrograms/m3, and concentrations in the atmosphere near the operators breathing zone were 5.4-33.6 micrograms/m3 during spraying. 2. Metabolites of DMTP were detected in all sprayers. Levels were 1.5 to 31.6 micrograms/day for the sulphonyl-metabolite. But it was not detected in the assistant sprayer. 3. Urinary concentrations of the DMTP metabolite were maximum 15-20 h after spraying. 4. Amount of DMTP adherent on the skin was estimated to be 0.4 to 71.3 micrograms for spray-operators. Variations resulted from differences in condition of protective clothing. 5. DMTP appeared to be absorbed not only through the respiratory system, but also through the skin.